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ARTICLE V. 

REVIEW OF CHASE'S :EDITION OF THE APOSTOLIC.AL 
CONSTITUTIONS. 

De tDtri elaiming to ~ tIN Oorutitun01&l of tM Holy .J.poItlu, includ
ing tIN Oanou; J'f1aUt(Jn" Yerrion, M1iIed from tIN Grule; tDitA 
a pM_ Bllay at tIN Uniwnitg of Bonn, upon tlNir Origin and a. 
tmtl .. trarulaUd from eM fhman, by lraA awe, D. D. New
York: D. Appleton & Co. 18«' pp. 496, 8vo. price $2,50. 

TB& literary progreu of our COQntry i. marked by the inereuiDs 
demand for filch worb 88 thi. and Neaoder'. Chlll"Cb Hiatory. 
We hope their sale will amply reward the toil aod enterprise of the 
translators and the publishers. 

The preseDt work is eleganc1y printed and is well eIecuted iD all 
ita partL The Cooatitutiooa occupy.257 pagel; the prise _y 011 

their contents, date, design, etc., 212; and a aepu-ate diuertatioD Ofl 

the Qmoos, by the lame author, 26 pagea. The IaI& work is the 
eame which W88 presented to our readerI in the Biblio&heca Sacra, 
Feb., 1847. 

The Constitutions are divided into eight boob, and each book iDto 
many short chapters or aectionL TIw IMU' of t.be work which is 
called the Canooa, eighty-dve in Dumber, ClOoatUu&ee the IaI& ehap&er. 
which is much longer than any of the otben. Tbele CooatitutiODl 
are all put forth in the name of ODe or more of the apoItleI, and em
brace a great. variety of matter in regard to morals, the forma of di
vine worship, the rights and ranks and duties of &be clergy, etc. The 
irst sentence is 88 follows: "The apostles and elden to all those who 
from among the Gentiles have believed in the Lord Jesus Chri.; 
pace and peace from the Almighty God, through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, be multiplied to you iD the acknowledgment of bim." 

The drst book is entitled, " Coocerning the Laity; the 18ClOIld, Con
cerning Bishops, Presbyters, and Deacooa; book third, Conoeroio« 
Widows; book fourth, Concerning Orphana; book ftfth, Conoe1'lliD« 
:Martyrs; book. sixth, Concerning Sohiama; book aevenl.b, CoDcerD
ing Deportment and the Eucharilt and Ini&iadon into Christ; and 
book eighth, Concerning Gifts and OrdinAtions IUld Eoeleaiutical c.-
DOD8." 

Book II. Co 11, is 88 follows: "00 this aoooan&, thereCore, 0 b\ah-
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op, endeavor to be pure in thine action., aDd'to 1d0rD thy place and 
dignity, .. su.taiJriBg the character of GGd among men in ruling oyer 
all men, oYer prieala, kings, rulers, f&then, cbildreD, mute"', and in 
general over all those who are IObjeet to thee I and to sit in the 
church, when tboa speakes., 81 having aothority to judge ofFendm. 
For to yoo, 0 biMops, it is said, Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth, 
Ihal1 be boUDd in heaven; and whateoever 18 shall lOOle on earth, 
IbaIl be looeed in heaTeD... Tile next chapter begins thllS: "Do 
&J.oo, therefore. 0 bishop, judge with authority, like God; yet reeei" 
1M penitent." 

W II aeJect, also, ... pecimens two Of' three of the shorteat Canoll8. 
7. "Let not a bishop. Of' a preabyter, or a deaoon undertake the e&nI8 

of this world; but if he do, let him be deposed." 11." If My ODe, 
8VeIl privately, pray with a person excommunicated, let him be .us
pended." 20." Let a clergyman who beoometh surety, be deposed." 
56. "If anyone of the clergy abuee Isis bishop, let him be deposed." 
69. "If any bi.hop, or presbyter, or deaeon, or reader, or singer, tIo 
not keep the holy qaadragMimal fast, or do not fast on the fourth day 
fA the week, Of' OIl the preparation, let him be deposed, unleas he be 
hiadered by weaknea of body; but if the offimder be a layman, let 
him be I1IIpended." 68." If auy biUop, or preabyter, or deaeon, do 
08&, on f_val days, partake of 8eah or wine (abominating them, and 
.. for his own exercise) let him be deposed, u /taft,., a ItItJr'«l en
.a.., aDd beeomiag a acandal to rMDY." 

If we find room, we fhall be glad to subjoin further specimens; but 
, .... may be enODgh to gi'fe lOme idea of the general character of 
the Coosdtutiona to those who may need it. We tberefore proeeed 
to lOme remarks .. bleh have OOOI1rred to us wbile examining tbe work. 

It i. as tnJe .. it is paradoxical, that aome books, once the IDOIK 
perIliciollS in their inioeaee, are now among the most aalutary ;-al
atary, too, just in proportion as they were pernicious, and btcatll, tbey 
were pernicioua. 8&ripped of their false guise and convicted of their 
evil deeda, they become oor moet trustwortby monitors for all future 
time. 8ach, to aD Proteaauat Cbriatendom, is now eminently tbe faei 
with abe Apo8toIical Coutituuons ;~ba& ancient work of lucb mrs
teriGua origin, but poleDt aod abi4iog inHuenee. Perhaps neither the 
m.e DOl' the place DOl' the ebieC author of thi. piou9 fraud, was ever 
kDown to more than ODe man. The seere' may have died with tbe 
f'abriator. Be ilaia, however, as it may, tbe work itself was earl, 
~; geoeraUy if not universally regarded aa cf apostolical authol-
By; and of ooune exerted a powerful in8uence in forming the princi
pis aud moalding the inatitutioDB of tbe papal and oriental eharcbee. 
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The grand moral of the whole complicated productiou, ill twofold, 
the external unity of the church and the exaltation of her clergy. 
The first W88 essential to the highest attainment of the last, though 
perhaps not so intended by the author. With this general and deei
ded bearing, it is easy to see its infiuence in preparing the way for 
pre1atical domination. And this influence it would doubtless have 
continued to exert, with undiminished power in the corrupted church
es, had it not been for a farther pious fraud, of later date, perpetrated 
even upon theae same Constitutions, by interpolations of an Arian 
east. This at length opened the eyes of some of the leaders of the 
ehurch, and the work W88 condemned by a council held at Constanti
nople in 692. From this condemnation, however, the eighty-five Ca
nODS, containing most of the prelatieal assumptions, were excepted. 

Here, by way of counteraction, already appeared some good from 
one of these frauds. It came, however, too late and was too limited 
in extent U) undo the evil and arrest the tide of usurpation which had 
so long been fiowing and which, on the one hand, W88 so congenial to 
human ambition and, on the other, 80 flattering to the then blinded 
vision of the best men in the church. For then, indeed, as well as 
DOW, good men saw and deplored the evils of prelatical oppression; 
but strange 88 it may now seem, instead of removing the source, they 
were 88 zealous 88 the most ambitious prelates themselves for increas
ing the power of the bishops. From the very origin of these assump
tions, in the second or third century, on to their climax under a Hil
debrand or an Innocent IlL, the nin hope was indnlged that the 
abtue of power was to be curbed by the erection of a stiIllaigher pow
er, just 88 in the delusive dream which baa ever beguiled the nations 
ioto civil despotism. The process was simply this. First, in order 
to check discords and abuses among the pastors or bishops of the indi
vidual churches, 88 Jerome suggests, a diocesan was created to pre
side over and control them. Then, it was found necessary to create 
an archbishop, to keep the diocesans in order; then a patriarch to 
curb the archbishop; and finally, a pope, with still greater power, to 
rule the whole. Till long after all this was done, and much more of 
the like kind by way of general councils and other devices, even the 
best and wisest in the church still cherished the delusive hope, that 
the proper check to an abuse of power, W88 the erection of a superior 
power,-not dreaming that the very antidote they prescribed was it
self the bane; or rather, insanely imagining, that when they had en
throned a single man as Christ's vicegerent on earth, he would be
come more like Christ himself in the exercise of unlimited dominio~ 
instead of becoming more like the deviL 
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Notbiog bui &he fearf'1ll ezperimeni ~ more than a thOWIand yean, 
could begin to opeD the eyea of men to this cardinal fallacy. Like 
hoaea& bui cJesperue empirics. they 6rmly believed their n08lrum a 
IOvereign remedy if it cooId ooly be forced down in suOicientlylarge 
portion&. Their mistake lay in the very nature of sinful man,· YlLinly 
imapliog that there was lOmewhere a point of eleYation in which he 
would cease to do evil and learu to do well by the removal of penonal 
restraint and by JlOIII8IIIing power to reetrain others. And right well 
did the corrupt and ambitiolll spirits who thus mounted to power, re
joice in this popular dellllion-thellUl8lves alto, perhaps, JUIR as sm
eerely ahariog in the general frenay and hoping for a tlnal good result 
to 80 mad a career. Just as in the cue of civil Wlurpers, there wu 
of course always lOme hideoWl dragon, real or imaginary, to be CfUIIh
eel beneath the wheela of their mighty car. 

In one II8DBe, this whole proceu wu as needless as it was 'Vile and 
Coolish. Christ had given his dillCiplea the clear outlines of a very dif· 
fereal polity, and had expr8118ly warned them against the whole spirii 
of such a movement. Of coune they might have known better. BUi 
in another view, we may say, there was a moral neee&8ity for the 
whole sad es:perimenL In such a world as this, even good men will 
never learn by mere precept. Onr first parents even, though in their 
pristine parity, did DOt abide by God's direction&. It is a world of 
experiments, and every imaginable device must be tried. And, what. 
more natural than that of popery? ]n such a world, nothing short of 
experience, and that. of the hardest, can restrain or recover the church 
from human inventioD&, and bring her to the stable practice of Christ's 
directions. Happy for us, then (if we will only profit by the result) 
that 80 much of this experimenting is already done. But in order 
that. we may profit by it, the history of every experiment should be 
prelerved and carefully stndied; if not, then aU has been suWered in 
Yain, and mllIt be suWered over again. We must know, not only the 
general result, but also the caD&e8 and the pr0ee&8; in. short, the be
gioniog and the middle and the end. Then, and then only, shall we 
be prepared for a thoroogh reform; and then only, if already reform
ed, shall we be eft'eetoally guarded from all approaches to the like 
folly. 

It is in view of facts and principlea like these, that we may venture 
to aaaign 80 high a rank in present and prospective usefulne&ll, to a 
work once 10 pemieiolll 88 the stnpeodoDS forgery now before Ill. 

Though DOt the prime cause of popery-for that is to be fouod in the 
depths of human nature--it was among the earliest and most eWeetive 
ageociee in the organiaation of all the .piritual despotisms that have 



uisted in the ebartib. And DOW' like an III'CIHJotprit, in ehai.M OIl 

the gibbet, it ~ an everluting memento to &be whole world. 'l1te 
history of the detection and the complete proof of &he i.poeture, .. 
moat amply detailed ill the yery leaned treaQJes wldch aoeoDlpaD1 
the original doeument& ' 

In publishing theae ConatituaOOIl in a new drea, and in hie exoel
leU tranllatioo of the aooompanying diuertatioD., ])Po 0batIe hal 
dlerefore conferred a luting obligation OIl the ittCftalling milliou who 
apeak t.lae English language. The work win be Deeded and will 
tMrefore be read wberever this langoage .b.u be epobo. If leM til 
all, as we belieye it has already been lent to IIOIDfJ, of oar millllio,...,. 
Illations in Westem .A.eia, it will tlerve a8 a remedy Cor the ilrfet.erate 
lII&ladies 80 early generated by these very Consti&atiooa. 

Bot while we thall 8peak. of tbe malignant inftoenee of theee ec... 
IltitatioD8 wherever tbey were regarded or maylltill be in pan regard
ed BI authentic, it is not to be 8Uppoeed that they bear, 011 their face, 
anything of a malign 88pact. Preeilely the cootnry. Nothing eoold 
lJDile more benignly. In hi8 ID08t infernal deedI, 8ataD IIlW&Y8 ap
pear8 88 an angel of light. It is his only hope of IUGee8IIo Nor is i& 
aDy more to be supposed that the man or the mea who forrd theIe 
Con.titotioDII and palmed them on the world 88 pl'OdaetioDe of the 
apoItlel, were COnaeioU8 of any 8inister purpose. Th.ir moUy. 
throaghout, 80 far 88 appears f!'Om the work it8elf, were not only pare, 
b.t of the mOlt exalted kind, aiming at the salvation of man, the glory 
of God, the beat illterests of the choreh, and the support of wW they 
regarded a8 aoond morBlity. Often, we have chapter after chapter of 
the most unobjectionable and .lutary matter, and aU in an air of t.lae 
moIB solemn and dignified eamestneu. There is no triding, and not 
a great deal which can be called trivial. Compared Qh the JDOl'e 

recent fic&iODl of full-blown superstition, there is everywhere .. digoi&y 
which the rather befits those very apostles wbole names they bear. 
Hence one among the many proofs, that the authon were men of tal
eDta, and of 80me taate, and no little skill, and that they lived at a 
pretty early period. At all eventll, they well understood tIaeir an. 
Compared with the Billy thing! we find in the Koran, in the later ~ 
tions of the Papists, or of our own Momon or Shaker propheta of the 
pruent hoar, their work is purity and dipity itself. 

Nor are the authon of the Constitutiona to be coo"ioted of uy per
sonally ambitiou8 or 8ini8ter designs. If laymen, they W\ft IDOI& 

meek and aelf-deoying in prostrating all laymen in tile dUH before the 
priesthood. If clergymen, as most probalJIy &hey were from dleir 
dIoroogh MJquaintaDce with ecclesiut.ieal aftldrI, they were wide .... 
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to &Jae ~ o8Iee or gardlDg eqaaDy the purity or elerieRI 
life and ~ tIae abuee el eleri~ power. They would compel 
themeelye., .. well .. their whole order, to a most holy, meek and 
lelf.denyiDg ~ to the IIlOI& eedulooa dilCbarge of their eaered fun& 
tiooa, to a renunciation of the world and all ita pomp, to the practice 
vl tile .... rigid diaoipliitet aod to the moat eqaitable uae of all their 
... Iarp po ... aM &he IBOI& humble IIIIbmi.ion to the still higher 
udaority 01 their own IUperion. .Aa before intimated, their grand 
faak is lICK to be found in their porpose, buL in the fatally mtatakeft 
-.de fOr 118 ueca&ion. They_w 1M clearly and IUlenled 88 siu
.-ely _ W8 do, the alMteea of power in their day; but they sought to 
oheck ita abuse in the many by increasiog this power in tbe few. 
This WIllI but &hrowing oil instead of water 01\ the iaeiplen& volcano. 
ADd here is the graed deception of Satan in this movemeftt, 110 far IU 

it may be auributed to him. For him tholl to lead even good and. 
ahle men ildo soell an error, may well be pronouneed a greater 
MirieYement thaD to impel his own ambition votaries to anil them
.vee of theee facilities in his aertice. To make the very angels do 
bia 1fCII'k, and on 110 great a IICIlIe .. this proved in the end, is some
au.g IDON .. traD-..ming himself' ioto an angel of ligbt. 

Jf deemed too charitable towards tbe authoN of 10 aacrilegioos a 
t.gery, wo mll8t _y, ill. our charity is tbe (ruit 01 a patient consid
eration of their produetioD, in eonnection with tbe cireumstanees or 
..... age, and is, moreover, at the expense of aU oar preposaessions
'We may ... say. that the CftIJlle o( truth has always lOme thing too 
IoIe and nothing to gain by onduly imputing wrong motives or a bed 
~er to the authors of even the most pernieious movements. It 
it it8elf a kind of pions fraud, and must, sooner or later, recoil on klr 
IOIIme. Nay, the very idea, 110 natural to os, that very bad IIChem81 
.., have origiDated with bad men, is as fatal to the afety of the 
d1arch 88 n ill false to ber history. It leads her unduly to judge of 
meunres by the religioal ebaraeter of their advocates and not by their 
mcrm8ie merits, IUJd t.hos pots ber oW ber guard, just as in the day8 of 
.... aneient elmplieity, wh8ftevet buman expedient!, of wha~er kind, 
Me pntpoeed by men wIMMn she deems emment saiDt& Thus doe« 
aile beeome prepared, not OIIly to follow bliadly in the path of good 
bot imperfect men, but .. tamely to resigu IIenJett to tbe dictates of 
IIIIeb eoIHllllJUbllte Ilypoerite& II have the cralt ami the audaeity to 
JIIIIm tMmeelvee 0It ~ crechsllty ill abe garb of MDCticy. Even the 
pope • BeIne Mmae1f baa inereued hie II8SIImptionS and Iwayed his 
boaDdIeII POWef' over !Ilea, partly if no( ehieft.y, bral'1'Og8.tiDg to JUm.. 
_ the appella&ioa of au &Ii ...... and e6dIIiDg himself to be regard.-
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eel as tbe very penoni8catioo of unerring rec&itade. Aa4 wbee, by 
tbe unulterable wicltedo881 of an Aleund8l' VL aod a Juli_ IL, jut 
before tbe Reformation, tbe charm of papal IllUlcUty Wal brokeD,. 
grand impediment was removed to a reform for which the churcIa 
bad been sighing for two hundred years. 

It is, tben, as much our wisdom as our duty to do fuU j_ice to the 
moral character and purposes of tbese and all the other early fo ...... 
of revered documen&e, however miliguided their policy or baleful their 
in1Juence. 

, But can it be, tbat good men should ever be lttf~ to pncUae .... 
{rauds? to palm on the world, in tbe \'ery name of " The Holy .Ape»
tlea," what themselves had fabricated? Be their deaign ever 80 good, 
could tbey think it righ~ to promote their designs by falsehood? and 
that, too, in 80 awful a transaction as ~hat of a rtligiow forpry? 
Could they think themselves even doing God aervice while wriaDl 
spurious gospels and Apostolieal CooatitutiODI to bind the church for-
ever as by divine authority 7-With all our preaent light, thia doeI 
indeed lleem too atrocious for belief. But this light, wben lOOn lOIt 
after the days of the apostles, has been but very slowly repined, aod 
that by small gradations. Even now, the dIm ia n~ completely 
purged from all prate,tam eyes-to eay nothing of the state of the papal 
vision. Do not lOme pious physicians and pious nurlle8 aod pMHII 
mothers think it right to lie to sick children for their good; and some 
pious officers in the army to lie to the enemy? And was not Paley 
A pioas man when he advocated these "white lies?" And if good 
men can now believe it right to lie in order to save the lives of their 
fellow mortals, why might not good men, in a dark8l' ap, think U 
right to lie to save men's 8Ouls? and, if right, why DOt an ineumilem 
duty? nay, a duty just 80 much the more imperative as the obj_ 
was vast and the subject awful? If right in principle, even in tbe 
amallest thing&, the most religious awe, arising from the 80lemn and 
stupendoas nature of tbe forgery, instead of deterring, would but im
pel to the deed. It could only warn the fabricator to a greater 1ICIl'II

pulosity in the right performance of hi& momentous offiee. He mut 
see to it that wbat he inculcated W88 right, a truly pWts. fraud; and 
then, that it was so fabricated as to surpaas the (lOwer oC detectioa, 
and thas do the utmost good to the end of time. 

The believ8l', then, in justifiable lying of any kind, at the preaeo~ 
day, is pilty of a gross absurdity while uttering his astonwhmeot ti 
the audacity of thOle early forgers for applying the same principle to 
things 10 lQCred. It WaI precisely where it olAflht to be applied, if 
applied at all. They were the brave men whom he ought. raUaer to 
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eon mil lJr aeIiDg up to their principles in tranl&etions 80 perilous 
10 their own 80IIIa .. well .. the lOuIs of others, if not done in a right 
_aero Bot if DOW, on the other hand, the moral absurdity of lying 
i. ~ to things 80 IOlemn aDd sacred, and on 80 vast a 1ICIlle, glares 
IDOIt frightfully on bis balf enligbtened vision, let him renounce ut
teny, in theory 88 well 88 pl'llCtice, all lying in whatever ease. Till 
tMn, be mas& _ leat dnowledge their consistency and his own ab-
aaNity. 

A.a a mM&er of f1Id, the doctrine of pious frauds had long been 
taoght in the world. Plato had himself inculcated it, though with 
greM restrietiona. By his followers, tbe converted Eclectics, it is 
IIIIppoeed to have been fOitered if not fim brougbt into the cburch, in 
the eeeond century. Tertullian, in his work on baptism, written about 
the eIoee of that century, lee. 17, speaks oC a certain presbyter in Asia 
who bed forged a writing in the name of Paul, and who, on being con
rieted of the Cault, pleaded that be had done it out of love to the apos
tle, and yielded up bill place. From thill it is maoifest, on the one 
bud, &bat Iaeh Crauds had already been commenced, aod, on the other, 
Iha& iIley were by no meaDS generally approved; nor, indeed, are we 
to IDpp0e8 neb a thing ever to hue been sanctioned by the cburch 
_tarp, howeYer prevalent both the doetrlne and tbe practice may 
at\erwards have become. A multitude of other spurioU8 works were 
ere long Cound in eireoiation, of which we have a brief but interesting 
DOtiee, by Dr. Chase, in his preface to the present work. 

With sucb a doctrine afloat and such a practice, however discoun
teDaneed by the great body of the chnrch, we need not wonder that 
lIODle good men should be found guilt,. of it, especially at a period 
when many in the church were but balf converted from their heathen
_ practicee aod principles. 

With 8Ome, the early existence of 80 maoy false gospels Rnd other 
IIpIU'iOOI work., may prove a stumbling block to their faith in the 
pnaioenesa of any of the early recorcU. Indeed, in8dels have not 
unCrequeotly urged this point with great vebemence. But it can have 
force only with the balf taught in these mattera. A great part of the 
forgeries were det.eeted at a very early period. And in regard to tbe 
reat, it ia 88 surprising 88 It is delightful to see bow the increasing 
aill of eribcism i. enabled to detect, not only the forgery, but very 
Dearly the period, if not also the country, in which it was perpetrated. 
And then, the same skill which detects the false, serves also more 
eompletely to verify the true; and tbol the reault of the whole is, if 
pouible, a more complete proof of the genuineness of the true gospels 
ancl epistlee &ban if noue had ever been forged. 
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To lee tbis In a Itrong Ii~ Jet aay eudili and bte~_' ..... 
tUe tbe important and diftlcult cue of these A.poetoIioal ec-titalicm, 
including the Caoone. Wben tbe reader baa gone t~ with die 
entire volume DOW before UI, be will hardly fail of beiDg impNll8i 
with the magical power of eritieiAm in U'aCliDg the Ions Wdden fOO$P 
.. epa of imposture, an4 will doubtleu eoaelade, witlt the aMbor of ,lie 
esaaya, that nearly all the ConetitutioDS except the IMt book, ..... 
written in the JMt half of tbe third century and IOmewhere amoag die 
oriental cburches; and t.Iw 8 few iD&erpolaLion., tDgelher Db the 
wbole of the last book, were added by the hand of lOme Arim, in the 
latter part of tbe fourth ceotury ,-the Qulona being, bo1reftll', chieay 
a compilation of preyiou. forgeries at difterent timee. We baYe DO 

apace for ehowing how tbese results are roached. 
But we must add that, important 88 are tbe DUIIiIl reIIIl1I, they are 

but a small part of the benefit to the reader. He is, as it were, earriecI 
hack to tba&. early period of the church, then in her forming or rather 
her moet deplorably transforming atate, and seated in tbe midst of her 
wOl'llhipping and her deliberative 88IeDlbliea, tbere to witDaa, DOt oal, 
her forms of worship, ber singing, ber prayen, _ the miDuLe ..... 
'ationa of her I\88eIDblies, but allO tbose blind thoagh honeR eftOrta for 
reforming abusea, whereby she plunged aucceMing ~ons DUo 
&enfold ~ter evils. In abort, it i. only by reading llleh aaci_ 
works as theee, and with sueb he1pa, that ODe ClaD beoome master of 
tbe ecclesiastical antiquities of the period. And, for this PIIl'pOM, i' 
is no objection a& all, that the work is a forgery, the momont we 
ban detected ita real eharacter and date. For, tbougb a ftdion ia 
lIegIlrd to the past, it was a true picture of the exiating and fonheom
ing realities. .And by sbowing ua, in the .,ery pt'ID, many of ta.. c0r

ruptions in tbe cburcb, it is tbe best possiWe relutatiOll of the hi8h 
elailDS of thoBe hoary abu_, and atrorda, in the end, the higbea proof 
ud the highest commenda&ion of tbose few IIIId plain and simple ritea 
left us in the New Teatament, and likewiae of that dirioely·liatple 
and yet most safe and effieieot church polity there lIketlcbed. We· 
_t .110 _y, that if one would gain his erowniog CODrietion, OIK oal, 
of the geDuineoeu but alao of tbe audlenticity of our di.,iue reoonII, 
we know of ao 8I1rer way tban for him candidly to oompare &hem wi&Il 
lOY or all tbe spurious works whicb have e1aimed a like origin. .Stdl 
ia the Rlaring contrast that, wbile tIte ooe aIaas is plaialy of &be eartJt. 
the other is as manifeatly from bMven. 

But while we see much of the e.,ila and miatakes of the early charah 
in tbese falae writing&, we see, 80 far 88 quantity is eoneeroeci, a YIII& 

deal more that is highly OOOlmeadable. TItere ie wtII'11fltere, II .. 
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fDre iotim teel, tile _e ...ae.n and .,.,... tpiri~ as in It. andaeDlio 
w..ory; aDd e •• in her 8etioM we aboald, if we would do her ju
lice, alwaya re'N'Dber her gooct iDtea&i.oDa; and thUI, iDatelld of auerIy 
lalll'lriog her penon, we abaIl I'alher aommiaerate her di.l8dvantat'Mt 
aDd &y18pethise in &bole bloody If.r'qglee in which abe was, at tha& 
Yerf period, 10 priouly preserriDg for as the rich lepcy bequea&hell 
~ our 00IIlJD0D LoId. 

Before claaiDS oar remarb we mIlK .y, tbM tbe trusla&i00l ap
pear to baYe been IUde with Bkill and 6delity. We ban, to 10108 

eneo&, aompared the venioo of tbe Conati&utioae with the original 
Greek, aDd tha& el the Eeeay wi&h the German. Krabbe's ahoner 
Diaaerta&ioa, which was wrkt.en in La&in, we bave not compared, bot 
".e DO reuoa to IDlpect tbe Melily of the translation, wbile here 
die Eopah clidioD is decidedly superior to whal we 6nd in tbe &rana

lMioo of tile E.ay. This cliI8reoce may be attnbated to the pecu
liar diiBeaky el readeriaS modem Genua into pod Engliah, .. boda 
prodaetiODe are flOlD the same pea and on the IaIDe pnerallUbjed, 
ucl bo&h IraMIated by the IUD8 band. So far as diction is coaeeraecI, 
1M auk el tnMIatiag is alway. incomparably IDOI'e dilloalt ~ daM 
of origiaal eompoli&ion. Bat in translating German, there eeema to be 
tIIiIl&raIJ8e and .mpiar fatality, diu the more ooe is yened in &be 
~ and ........ wi&h ita forma, the I ... is he capaeitat.ed for 
wriUag pure EngIieIt. Tho an aooomplished Germao eeboIar lDA1 
anwil&ilJlly apeM of _ endeayOl'B to"-" a fai&bful venion, or IDa]' 

dIank • (riend (or bia invaluable IIIIiI&ance in owrloo/Mg the proof_eeta. Tlte muy and clOl6 ~ betWeflIl &he two ~ 
paaUy bIiDdt him to the paiDta of clift'eren08, and he ancooaciolJll.y 
r.u. into ~ bcKll ia tbe DIe of WmI and the l&rQc&ure of 
IJ8P4e eel z;w."...-, (or eumple, meana to W 0WJr .. well .. to 
-w; and .. oompoeed of a prepoeition and a y .. b, jlllt like our 
wrd ~; and fl"Olll sach cloee aaalosies the I&Ildent of Germaa 
.... the llight .. riatioaa and thu gndaally losea his aative idiom. 
800, too, ill regIri to the impon of lingle words. For inatance, .Be
..... .,., de6ned in the clietioaariee .. meaning couciOUlfNll, is DOW 

YWy altea eaapIoyed in quite a dift"ereat 18Il.., md might jut aboat 
• well be repr_&ed by ~ as by our word ~f"'" 
ADd y. u is incliIerimioa&ey readered by this word ia lOme of our 
.. tranalMJou, and the mere Eoglish reader is of tea left to divine 
die meaning, as bea& be can, from the aonneetioo. If the translator 
IIimeeIf eaae& dime ita m8lUliag or canncK give that .... N'" in Eng
lib wi&hoat • IDOI& tecliHI puoapbrue, • may IOID8timeI be the fac&t 
a ..... be ............... the uaooa&h word ia.el£ &han to put the 

16-
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..... r OIl a faIIe .... ilt q ... of ita _peR. Why a Iik. i.-, 
does DOt _ve to 0IIl' schoW. wbela b'aDIIMiDg from Ledn 1M' GNek, 
.. a qq.w. of 80lIl8 intereet, tMK we wiD Dot .... fartMr oa i~ 
ben. 

In the h'aDliatiODll Wore ... from tile Luin .. the Greek. 
we have notioed DO .-uoa. of pod Enilillil &ita. io aile Q8e of 
words or the etruetore of sentences, while in thM rna the Germ., 
ear II&&eDtioa baa been freqoeat1y arreated by the GenMa &iage ia 
bo&b I.beae ... peets. Some inataocea of &he klod will be fo.nd in &he 
loUcnring eriticilm, by Dr. Krabbe, on the int epistle of ClemeiK of 
IIome, wlto ... contemporary with the apoe&IeB, eoli to whom. the 
writiDg of the Conltitutiool as given by the apoetleI, was MOieody 
..aribed. The paragraph is worth the readers attentioa for higMr 
parposea tE that of Yerbal criticism on the taulatioo. 

" In modern timet, the genaiDeDeIII of tbit fint epi. _ a wide, 
... g_enI1,. been .amowledgeli. Still we eauo& Pl'8lloaooe it free 
r..... ooDliderable iMerpola&io... It eeema to be eqaail,. a.wonhy of 
ClIemeM, and of the whole apoGolioal _plieity of hille&ter, if _ 
60m the fable of the bird Pboeoix (Kp. L 0. 2S aDd Co 26), UoaId 
wWa to iBaetnte tbe poeaibility of the NlUrrecDoa f~ tM dea4 
Ka~ rather can we tdd tbit narnti'1'8 to be _ iatspolation wbiola 
lMIIoe811 to a l8ter &po in wbleb the Cllrisciaa 01 ......... (~ 
.yo] W reeeded, and men were pltued with aaoh .-paentaiic.e. 
The C!8Djee&1II'e aIeo migk .. be too adY8DtlU"O" to place &beee .... 
__ iDt.erpolaUou in &he • of oor CooI&itaeiOD" At leut, &be 
..... 1IICOO8nt m &he bini Phoellix is found ... in ..,. ConatitutioM J 

and if &here is a cJift'erenC8 in tbe aeeoant, it is not _ ~.&ial 0-. 

In the epia&le to the CariotbiaoB, ClelDeDt __ tluI& ... bird diel ia 
Arabia; bat oar Oeutitutiona (V. 7), that it ww. laelf a Uanenl 
pie ill ~ .. d oonaamee itlelf by 6ra. 0. the CODtl'ary, die .....,.t in the eKed ~ of the COIletitationa it 'VfW1 eMeatiel, 
since the aooount of tbe bird Phoenix i8 aIeo here ID8IlCioocd 88 ... 
IleDting & eue analogous to the resarrection of 1Den, and _ being .. 
aeoouot &om wbi~ alao the heathell had arped. ODce 1JlCIre; _ 

,...age iQ e. 40, is very 1IlIl~ to be 1Oepeaaed. ...... iL tnuCen 
...... Je1rilh priel&hood i_ alae Cbristiao a..eh; while, in the 
o&her parts of die letter, the simple Nllations « the apoM8lia ..... 
ftil, and Clemea' &et8 biaMpe and presbyters or elden on a 1eve1, .... 
DIM &bale utlel intercUngeably. See 0. ~ and"" Here alao the 
MIDe iaterpaIator eoaJd [.aay] have IaeeD buy, no ..-posefi aM 
ODnatimtioDl, ao4 1nUf8l'l'ell ... tlaeIIl tbe wMle Le1i1ieal 8yete1a 
of priette. Tlai .......... OoriatIaiuaaipt(maJJ, ... 
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tile I'8It, be [1umI been] the OIlly plllliae ~ wWch 11M _ 
lit ... from tile himorialll [ .... ] ClemeD"" P. US. 

We ha" apobn the ID8r'8 freely OIl ..... ma&teI' of Gel'lDM_ 
Kngtieb. beeaate we &hi_ oar &angaage ia eerioaaly latFeriag frca 
this 1IOOrce, in the haDds of BOIDe of onr theologieal writen, jUlt .. i& 
-"ered, an .. ar no ago, (rom popeIu- _yista who weN enam
end with Freooh ..... aad idia.s. Tbe preeeat eril, howeyer, .... 
__ 0 perUpe .uu men from • fODdDesa for GermM &ermiDGlog '
~, tba froa 0lIl' DIlDlel'ODI v-eJ __ 1 of Gen.a aaa.lacn.r 
We oagbtalso te _y, tha& the fOft!lOiog speoimen from Dr. ChMe it 
.,. DO -.os a fAir ..".. of hia Ityle, for ~)', eYeD WMe 
...... tiag flOJa the Germ.n, .. Jan~ is pure and oorreet, ... 
., I'8IIIIer is, IIIOI'eOHr, uDder fV"&& oblipti8lls &0 lailll (or the ~ 
he 11M takeo ia ~ up and diaenlanP-l &be loag ad eom.pIi .. 
eMed HDtenOl8 of Ilia 1Uldaor. 

TIwe ill aIIo ....... and .are ..no. topic GIl which w. _t be 
....... 1'tlIII8I'k, lesl oar sileoce shoUl be regarded .. Uaplyio, ... 
... A.fter.-ioDiD« aM r.ct tbI& pedobapt.ism i8 oommended .. 
the Cooatiial_ Prof. JU.bbe .,... p. (10: "TWa i8 aI&ogether ill 
__ , wi&h tbe fiew .... ich, aJre.iy, we hay. often iMioa&efl ia 
IIIIpeCt to ihe .... of tlte Coo ••• , • 1* is ucertaiDed &bat .,.. 
bapeiea doe. .. Woq .. &be apoItDlie age J and it is diftlcal& te poiut 
.. ita - •• ,... Iae6iIn Alae time of TenalliMl, who seMIuly oppgeei 
U. 10 Jaia t.i .... tbi8 fll'M'ioe ... w hawe .... n .. 00IDiag i_to q. 

isteDeei far tho P' B" in 1I_-.1 aad in Cleme.oe Aleuackia, 
wiIlllllrdl, beareritieUm. and .. pIlON die coatnry of that. for whiM 
they bave sometimes been adduced. BIU after t.he t.i.. of Tel'Wl
Iiaa, i& was npidl, -..allied, aad &boat lite middle ucl wwardl the 
_ of tbe tIalrd ......,. it ftI reoaived in the .AJeuDdriea .. 
JiOrth .Mriean ell.., aad *' tbere,1 Btill &bse were ., U. U. 

1 N8IIIIder ..,a, _t U lreueaa ia ~ lkst c:hl11'cl1 teacher ill wholD. we find &DJ 
alluaion to infant baptism," and thinks U it is diBIcult to conceive how the term re
~eration," 88 applied to infants in the pMsage (rom lrenaeus, II can denote any
Iblng else than baptism." or conl'l8 he thinks the passage IDillbttJr t:ritit:i11fl, though 
he .-. wid! KMbtIe hi hie geMr&I poaitioll, that pedobapailm _ tatroiu'" 
... die ebudl .. _ perioIl aAIr the ~ bid when .. bow or by ... 
neither he DOr .y other writer hal Iold II&. See Neander's Ch1U"Ch Hiatory, traDIo 

Iued by Toney, I. all. 
e Neander thinks otberIri!e, and that it Will then practised in Pema, where 1& 

cu. hardly be supposed. to have recently lIpT'ead from AMes. "In th~ Penilla 
murch, infant baptism Will, In the conl'le of the third century, 110 geuerally reeog-
1Ibrd that tbe sed ronm!er Manes thonght be could draw IIIl upmlllt from is ia 
mOl' of • doe&tiDe whie:b. _ed 10 him n--ny pnIIIIlppoeed by tIds ...,... 

. ...-.. 



&bose wbe, viewing baptis ... an opt" ~ ezpeot.ec1 &om i* • 
mysterious and ID8fJieal forgiveoeM of aina, and therel'ore deferred R 
.. loog .. pouible. .Agaiost theIe, DOW, our Couli&a&iou apeak IIHIIt 
decidedly and warn them D<»' to put off CODYenioo to &be hour of 
deatb." 

The fact that the Cooatitut.ioos reprobate the practice or poatpooins 
t.ptiam to the boar of death, is iodeed good proof that they were -* 
oempoeed till after the existence or thia culpable practice, which caa· 
DOt be traced back beyoad the age of TertalliaD wboee doctriDe, .. 
we sball lOOn see, led moat direetly to the practice. Ba' Prof. K. 
soee farther than thia, and I88IIlI to sappoee that their injaocdon of 
iafmat baptiam at all, is a proof of their origin in the 1at&er part of the 
third century. "It is ucertained," sayl he, "that pedobap&iam. doeI 
DOt belong to the apostolic age." This is a pre&ty Ib'OIlg assertion on 
• question 10 long and 10 strenaously dilPuted. Bat the aotbor doe. 
DOt ~ bow or by whom the biblical argument for pedobapdsm bat 
been "ascertained" to be worthleu. He and Gieeeler ad some other 
German writers of dietincUon, tint au"., thia fact .. proved; aod 
then they proceed to aeareh in the nniospired recorda of the eluucb, 
for the origin of the iostitution, .. though it mutt haYe arisen after the 
apostles. And the firs' indubitable tnee they can 60d of it, is in the 
passage iu Tertullian's noted "ork ou Baptism, about the year 200; 
• work designed neither to support nor to deny iofant baptimI, bat to 
crusb ., a C8I1ain most veoomOQ8 eerpent of the berely of the Cainitee, 
lately dwelling io theee parta,-that most moDltrool woman Quiotilla, 
who bad not the right to teach even pure doctrine," and who bad be
gno with deoying all baptism. 

We have here no room for diBenlling Ai larp the early history of 
pedobaptiam; but, 88 this lingle puuge or Tel1IlDian is tbe chief tea
.. mony referred to by oar author and other GerDlllll writers whom we 
have read on the same side, we think it proper to quote the passage, 
and thas give our readers an opportunity to judge for themselves or 
its bearing on the main question. 

Bllt we must first state moet distinctly wbat the main qllestion is; 
for by loeing aight of thia, we are liable to pervert his testimony. 
Prof. K. .ya, tbat 'it is difficult to point Ollt the exiatence of pedo-

Don of the rite." See Neander's Cb. Hist. L 81.. Manes w .. put to death by &be 
:Penian king in »77. As be WI'Ote in the Syriac language, he would not be likely 
to argue from a eulltOm. not admitted by the Christians who lpolte that langnage, 
&lid therefore the SJri- .. well .. the :Penian church may be regarded .. thea 
~ the rite. And .. he 1'IlIIided for a while in India, IIDd eTen travelled to 
DaiDa, after appMriDg .. a Christian te8cher, be mUlt baTe been extensively 110-

quinted wiIh &be CbriltiaD ritel .. practiHd in dle But. 
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baptism before the time of Tertollian, .. AD ~ ~ it.' 
True enough, he did oppose i~ with all lI:eaJ, as tbe reader will 80011 

lee. But the qaestion is not, whether he oppt»ed pedobaptism, ba$ 
in what ,_ did he oppose it? and on ,.hat grouadl , Was it I)e. 

eaoae uwong and unlaVJjuJ in itself? Or was it only on the ground 
of a decided i~ in moet C8Ie8 ? If the former, then hi. tee
limony is against the rite itself; if the latter, it is impliedly but jult 
u decisively in its favor. And if the former, so lacodic a writer can 
give his testimony in a word; if the latter, he may deign to reaaon a 
liule in sopport of it, especially if in favor of a potJition entirely neW' 
and opposed to the established costom. With these needful remarb 
18 to the qoestion itself, we present his testimony, 88 traoslated by 
Dodgson and printed in the Library of the Fathers. 

" But they, to whom the office beloogeth, know that baptism mos. 
88t be rashly entrusted. In every petition there may be both deceit 
and self-deception. Wherefore tbe delaying of baptism it! more pro
fitable according to the condition, and disposition, and moreover the 
age of each person, but especially in tbe case of children. For why 
is it necessary, if the thing be not 80 necessary,l that the 1pOD801'8 allO 

he brought into danger? For both they themselves may, from their 
mortal natore, fail of their promi.ees, and they may be disappointed by 
the growing op of a bad disposition. The Lord indeed saith, Forbid. 
them not to come onto 1Ile. Let them come when they are of riper 
year.; let tJaem come when they are disciples, when they are taugh$ 

I Si non tam ~ st; if it be not so necessary. This is the more exact ren
dering, &ad also pt'eaerYl!8 more exactly a strong Shakespearian element of style 
eYeryWhere found in the writings of die tel'll8, abrupt, antithedc and obscure Ter
I8llian. Perhaps it was on accoun& of its obscurity that it has ever been omitted 
in the text of Tertullian. Dodgson has restored it; but does not tell UI wby or 
on what aathority, or whether himself understands it. But, for both its impor1 
and itll pertinency, we have only to advert to what Tertnllian had just said, in the 
preceding section, on the necessity for eTen a layman'S baptizing, in cue of ex
Ileme dmger of death.. "For then Is a boldness, in bim that aideth, admiulble, 
wheo the cue of bim thal iI in da.r, It argent. For he will be pilty of do
lItroying a man, if he .hall forbear to do that for him which he bad free power &0 
do.· A DeCe88ity arising from the danger of death, is then the n8l'888ity spoken of 
in the parenthetic cJaaso" md which was to ereat.e an exception to Tertullian'. 
general rule. His meaning is simply this: • Why is it necessary for the sponsors 
to inear ibis peril, prorided it be DOt such a CIIIIe 01 life and dea&Il as I have jlll$ 
IIMIII&iooed l' 

The clanae ia exactly one which aa ignorant or unrefiectin, traucriber wouJ4 
be apt to omit, bnt which no man would be likely to foist into the text; and the 
whole manner ia 80 much like that of Tertnllian lUI to bear priaa fp evidence 
of its genuinenes.. And if geuume, i~ calU additioDalliahi OIl Tertallian'. ,ins 
oC the lawf~ of infant haptism. 
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whither they are coming; let them become Christians when they are 
able to know Christ. Wby is the age of innocence in haste for the 
remission of sins? Men will act more cautiously in worldly matters, 
80 tbat to one, to wbom no earthlysobstaoce is committed, that wbich 
is divine is committed! I Let tbem koow how to ask for salvation, 
that thou mayest seem to give to him that meth. With no less rea-
800 unmarried ~rsons also should be put off, within wbom temptation 
is already prepared, &II weU in virgins by reason of their riper age, as 
in widows by reason of their wandering aboot, ontil tbey eitber marry 
or be confirmed in continency. TMy tltat undentand eM tDeightg na
ture of baptilm tDill fear iii attainment rather tIuIn it. poIlponemmt. 
F'aitJa unimpaired" aullrtHl of .al"ation." De Bap. e. IS. 

We tbink so terse and oncompromising a polemic as Tertullian 
would not have wasted half tbese words in di88uading from the then 
obvious custom of pedobaptism, provided he thougbt the costom itself 
unlawfol. He woold have said so at once, and passed to other matters. 
But, instead of even saying it all, he only urges prudential considera
tions against needle88 haste in this matter, just as also in tbe case cl 
aU unmarried persons. And tben, in the last two sentences, which 
we bave pot in itaiiee, he assigns the grand reason for this delay. 
And it embodies precisely tbe reason mentioned by Prof. K. that op'" 
operatum, that" mysterious and magical forgiveneBB of sins," expected 
from baptism in the third century, "which led men to defer it as long 
as poBBible." Tbis was obviously Tenullian's doctrine. Such, in bis 
view, was "the weighty nature of baptism," that tbey who had once 
received it must keep" tbe faith unimpaired" by sin, if they would 
be sure of salvation. Hence waa it such presumption to have it ad
ministered to infants or to unmarried persons,-unleBB in danger or 
deatb. And we make this exception, not merely because of the gen
eral tenor of his argument, but aIt!o because, in the preceding section, 
he had taught, that even a layman ought to baptize in a case of ex
treme danger, and that he would be even guilty of destroying the per
IOn by refusing to do it. And that this exteoded to infanta as weU 
as others, is furtber obvious from his belief in original sin, and that 
all ain is to be wasbed away by baptism. 

But it is enougb for our present purpose thus briefly to have placed 
before our readen tbe noted paaaage so often alleged agaiDlit pedo
baptism. Were we discU88ing tbe wbole qoestion of its early history, 
we think it might be shown that all the earlier as weU as tbe later 

I Tertullian regarded &he benefit eoDferred by baptism in the light ol a divine 
trealare which might be lost, like any osher tnl&Innt, by a heedl_ child, or &hrown 
away by a wanton yoalh. 
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teetilDODy iba& 18 at all rele\'RDt, goes only to establish the practice, 
and that the lmo~ of pedobaptism w .. never then called in quea
&ion by any but thole who, like the female preacher whom Tertul
Han so fiercely auailed, denied all water baptism. 

Though Tertollian, in the paasage above cited, leelDl to think, thal 
only a faith UAimpaired can assure Mlvation, yet, in his work on Peni
tence, where he treats the subject milch more at large, he says, Co 7, 
that an oft"ender may once, by repentance and confeuioll," but only 
Cor once, and DeTer again," regain what he acquired by baptism. .At
ter he became a Montanist, he denied the poeaibility of any restora
tion at\er the ftrst lapee into sin. 

It was obviooaly from luch. views of "the weighty natllre of hap
tism," and the peril of losing what it w .. SIlPposed to confer, that Ter
tallian and many others jndged it expedient to defer the rite, not only 
in the cue of infants bllt also of other persons who might be peeu· 
liarly expoaed to temptation ;-and thus the emperor Constantine, at 
a subsequent period, deferred bis own baptism almost to the very hour 
~ his death, lOme twenty yean after his complete COD version to 
Christianity. Indeed, 80 far did some f2.fTY this matter, even in the 
days of Tertullian, that he charged them with pleading a license for 
sinning and for postponing repentance, 6ecauu not as yet baptized. 
De Poenit. 6. And Neander, lpeaking of the same period and &he 
aame view of the power of baptism, .yl, " Hence it waa, that many 
who meant to embrace Christianity, delayed their baptism for a long 
time, that ·they might meanwhile surrender themselves without dis
turbance to their pleaaures, hoping to be made quite pure at last by 
the rite of baptism." Ch. Hist. I. 2152. 

It WII8 our intention to subjoin some further extracts from the 
ConltitutiOM, and especially from that portion which confers the most 
extravagant prerogatives on the clergy. But our limits forbid; and 
we cloee by again commending the whole work to all who would 
gain a thorough knowledge of the early history of the church. 

R. E. 


